
The voice of The Advertieer-

On Nov. 6
^ Nothing we have seen or heard of recent 
' weeks changes the feeling that national affairs 

are in the proper hands and ought to continue in 
those hands.

By and large, Americans feel good about 
themselves. And they feel good about prospects 
for the future, despite the fact that the recovery 
engineered f^m 1600 Pennsylvania avenue 

I hasn’t reached every one of our neighbors. And 
probably will not, ever. Mr. Reagan may not be 

. everyone’s dish of tea - he is certainly not ours;
; there are many issues on which we take violent 
exception - but he is, in our view, far superior to 
the ^temative. Vote for Reagan.

Donald J. Pease has rendered efficient and 
I useful service to the 13th Congressional district
# since he got there. We have known him on a first 

name basis for almost 25 years. He is honest, 
thorough, d^cated and accommodating to the 
limits of his conscience. He merits reelection. 
Vote for Pease.

Michael Oxley, 4th district, sits in the right 
wing of the House and of his party. We would,

^ and did, take issue with some of his ballots. But 
his opponent hasn’t made any run at all. He 
admits he supports a discredited candidate for 
president. To cast a vote for Oxley’s opponent 
would be to throw it away. Vote for Oxley.

Senator Pfeifer’s service in the Ohio Senate 
has been exemplary, to say the least. His 

^ campaign for higher office was conducted with 
dignity, vigor and considerable success. He 
didn’t win, but he lost with great dignity and 
stature. His legislative talents are useful. He has 
sufficient seniority that his committee assign
ments permit us to exert considerable effect on 
the future of Ohio. He should be retained.

Richard Ranch’s political philosophy differs
# firom ours in many respects, in fact with lack of 

respect to some of it. Which is his right, even his 
duty on some occasions. He has served with 
some vigor and some effect in a position that 
requires seniority to bo really effective. He ought 
to be given that seniority, or at least two more 
years toward it. His opponent has made no case 
for his dismissal.

^ Christie Lane school’s request for renewal of a 
tax of two-tenths of a mill for operating 
expenses is not out of line. We all owe an 
obligation to those who were cheated at birth. 
Vote FOR the levy.

Our attitude on burial of the dead is long since 
expressed. We see no reason to change it. But as 

^ we have often pointed out, the cemeteries are 
there, we put them there, we are obligated to 
maintain them, we have a sacred trust to the 
survivors of those who rest there. Vote FOR the 
cemetery renewal of one mill.

The fire levy of one-half mill requires renewal 
to continue the wise practice, which was our idea 

0 in the first place, to “pay-as-you-go”. We urged 
what Wadsworth did with schools: tax to get the 
money, then spend it as needed, when it would 
be haffier to raise the money. Vote FOR the fire , 
levy renewal.

At the local level, and applying our time- 
honored standard that an incumbent merits 
reelection unless his opponent makes a good 

0 case otherwise, it seems to us there is little doubt 
of the superior merits of Clark Hunter as Huron 
county clerk of courts, of Thomas Carabin as 
commissioner and of Lawrence Heit as 
engineer. Each deserves reelection.

In the 64th House district, Frank Sawyer of 
Mansfield has coped with the difficulties of 

g relative youth and complete inexperience in the 
state legislature as well as anyone we can think 
ot It takes a while to convince the power 
structure of the House that one speaks with 
experience, knowledge and auffiority. His 
<q>ponent is an honest, straight-forward man of 
three score and 10, one who has made a 
substantial mark on his community. At another 
time, we would support him. But he has made no

# elsar case for dismissal of Sawyer. Vote for 
Sawyer.

Some Richland county officers have done 
what they were choem to do and they deserve 
redectHm. These include but are not limited to 
Tarry W<df as commissioner and Dr. William 
iiMtev as coroner. We expect of them a 

I cantinuing excellence of performance that will 
earn ihe fleoaral support of the commmrity they
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Fracas disrupts 

football contest
A Black River coach went onto the playing 

field in Mary Fate park Friday night, punched 
the Plymouth duarterback and touched off a 
melee that eventually drew a double handful of 
police officers before it was quelled.

The visiting Black River athletes and 
musicians were escorted out of the stadium, 
already bused, allowed to collect their gear in 
the locker room and sent home without 
showers, in order to preserve order.

____________________Supt. Douglas Staggs, in the presence of an
ie^n^r'flve'f^ 10*lnchM Advertiser reporter, told his Black River

Red quarterback Is Troy 
Keene, No. 10, 11th grader.
■VMvraMUlf iivv iwi xv w
tall, •caliag 104 poonds.

Keenes
allege
assault

After a staff meeting 
late Friday, officials of 
the school decided not to 
play Monday’s reaerve 
game at Black River.

The Duane Keenea 
went to police head- 
quarters Sunday and 
executed a complaint 
against Matthew Stoll, 
head football coach at 
Black River High school, 
alleging he asaaulted 
their son, Troy. Acting 
PoUce Chief Bill N. 
Spognardi undertook 
Monday an investiga
tion of the acciiaations 
to ascertain if criminal 
charges can be laid 
against Stoll.

counterpart, "We have a reserve game with 
you people on Monday, If you think this is 
over, well be there. If you don’t think it’s over, 
we’ll stay home."

And the Black River administrator replied. 
"I hope it's over. I don’t know. We’ll plan on 
playing and if there’s anything different we’ll 
call you.”

Meanwhile, at least a dozen persons have 
indicated a willingness to file charges against 
the coach who punched Troy Keene, the 
Plymouth quarterback, on what was to be the 
last play of the game. Plymouth playeis and 
coaches say they don’t know what Keene may 
have done or said to provoke assault They 
insist he was only seeking to separate a 
teammate from a dispute with a visiting 
player.

With time running down-theclock read less 
than 30 seconds - Plymouth on fourth down 
with seven yards to go for first down attacked 
in an effort to score what would have been the 
wanning touchdown. The score was 29 to 24 in 
Black River’s favor.

Keene took the snap from center, dropped 
back toward the Pirate 25-yard line and then 
moved to hia right, toward the north sideline. 
He threw the ball diagonally at a slight angleagoi
across the freld toward the goal line. Between 

one and two 
ncepted the bal 
da into the P

penalty flags were dropped behind him and, 
had the game continued, the score would have

ego
the one and two yard lines, Dave Savick 

all and raced untouched 98 
Plymouth end zone. Two 
•e drop

epted
yarda into the

pped behind him and,
_ ,mu u,eacuueLv(ii.i,iuf:d, the score would have

JWrS. BUrrSr, 78, been nulUfied, Black River would have been 
1. . penalized and the Pirates would have put the

C1I6S 01 CRnC6T ball into play deep against their goal line with
• 1 * c - about 15 seconds remaining,
in URlllOrniR But the game was called at that point.’The

r,___ , 1... .1________ 1 crew chief of the offidals assigned to the game
tel^hone ^peiitor. in^ Pljl^ bad sussed a shoulder injury at WelUngton 
outh exchange, Mrs. Prsneis J. ***'“ ago and was not in uniform on the 
Burrer, 78, West Covina, Csh, died 5rid. He prowled the sideline. Neverthe 
there I^day of cancer. loM, it was he who ordered the offidals o^ the

She waa ill about a year. field and the termination of the game.
Bortk E. Hazriwood in What occurred waa that Keene's father.

Weet Virginia, she lived here a incensed by the flagrant attack on his son. led 
gmeradon. Her husband, who a charge of supporters onto the field and. 
died May 16. IMl. iwed as joined by some Plymouth players, set out for 

c affairs here before ^ defense sprang the Pirate
May 16. 1981. served

bad the coach on the ground and 
Services were* rondo^ Mon- giving a good account of himaelf

over 50 years when he died.

Punches were thrown and there were several

which Athletic Director Sam Cook. Principal 
Jeffery Slauson, Staggs and Plymouth 
Coaches Richard Roll. S. Michael Tracey, 
David Hirschey, Kevin Steinmetz and James 
Wallace as well as Black River coaching sUff 
members rushed to break up the combatants.

Police radioed for help and before the melee 
came to a oonduskn, sherifTs deputips were 00 
the scene.

When the skirmish died down temporarily, 
Shawn Moore, 12th grader who plays end. told 
his father, Donnie, he had been struck by a 
Black River fan who tore his helmet from his 
head before landing a punch. This ignited the 
senior Moore, a big man of well over 200 
pounds, and he set out at a lope acrcos the field 
to exact revenge. A score of others followed 
him, some wishing to delay or divert him, 
others wishing to encourage him to strike the 
visiting fan.

Mrs. Moore took out across the field at the 
same time.

The fan addressed her thus; "Get back where 
you belong, you bitch!” Mrs. Moore reacted * 
violently and punched him. He broke away 
and turned to face the onset of her husband, 
who by now was contained by Plymouth fans 
seeking to avoid bloodshed. Moore was further 
exacerbated by the display of what on the 
street is called "the bird” by the Black River 
partisan. Moore’s indignation by this time 
boiled over.

Cook was meanwhile seeking to marshal the 
Black River players and coaches into a small 
group that could, if need be. be defended. He 
was equally hot that such untoward conduct 
should have occurred during a game over 
which he had responsibility. And he said so, 
forcefully, to the Black River coaches.

The Pirate team bus was called onto the field 
and the players loaded into it Then the bus for 
the band reported to the same site and the 
musicians were taken off.

No sooner had the Black River band bus 
climbed the hill fiom Robert A. Lewis 
Memorial field and Roll and his assistants 

. admonished the Plymouth players to proceed 
in orderly fashion to their locker room than 
almost the whole squad dashed up the slope 
with obvious intentions of continuing the 
dispute.

Eric Hedeen, father of a player, and others ^ 
with clear heads locked the gates and' 
permitted only non-players to file from the 
stadium, which kept the indignant players 
away from the assembly point of the Black 
River delegation until order could be restored.

An escort was furnished to the Black River, 
buses and no further incidents developed.

PoUce admitted later Friday and early 
Saturday they had received "a good many 
complaints but nobody has signed anything 
yet, and if they do, it’ll have to be submitted to 
the village solicitor for his approval before

day in Cslifomis and interment 
took place in West Covina. wrestlings among players and fans while

She is survived by three sons, auxiliary police ran to break up the fights, to 
James, Westminister. Cal.; Glenn 
E.. Yorba Linda. Cal. and Donald.
Tnstin. Cal.; five daughters, Mrs.
Mary Comelison. Glendora. Cal.;
Mrs. Marlene Evans. Fontana.
CaL; Mrs. Peggy Sperry, Fresno

the village soliator for hu approval before 
anything is done at all. I suppose it would be 
hand carried, if it does come down.” 
experienced policeman said.

Carnahan kin succumbs
T.
Judy

Sellera. Canyon. Cal.; a number of 
grandchildren and some great-

Aiamitos, Cal., and Mrs.

Sis^ of Mrs. C«1 C Cam^^an, Peoplee hospital before retiring in Chester, died earlier She is alao 
■ 164 MS s private duty nurse. survived by a daughter, Mary ann. 

She was a member of First now Mrs. Kenneth Zehnder.Mana-
1964 ate duty

Man injured 
in fall at home

JuiM* Laimx, 66 Railroad xtTMt,
Battery theft

7:46 p. m.
Hawaainiundbyfamacdown rCpOriCU 

ataira at tha maidaBoa,

Enforcement 
of curfew 
in effect

Mrs. Vincent W Daum. 79. Mans
field, died early Sunday in Peoples 
hospital there.

Edna M. Lofland here on 
Dec. 7. 19CM. the had Uved in
Mansfield since 1922. She was _________
graduated by the school of nursing und two brothers. Leroy and
of Mansfield General hospital in 
1928 and worksd there and

ester, died earlier. She is 4 
vived by a daughter, Mary a 
e Mrs. Kenneth Zehnder. Mi

Church of the Brethren and of fieid^^and two grandsons. 
Man.fieldG«itr«lHo.pitalAluni- fhe R«v. Clyde C. Fry, her 

,4X0 0. conducted «rvic*e at
HerhueUn^e^ht^B^ MwtrfWd yerterdea-. Interment 

in Mansfield Memorial park.

Mrs. Bettac dies 
at 80 at home

to police

lent, poUeo will amforoe an 
wqnlriarlirmm- 
otr thn etriete

rWao to PbmMmth pcIicaTjn^
Wicker, 79^ Pbmonth itrMt. 
rtidny morninx.

He Mdd the bnttecy, whkk be .___d___ a.-., o.
*nhMdntn6.t.-tok«.fratohi. J-W* • Cniltolfc chnr*

id to back of htogantn.

Mro. Chectar Bettoc, 80. 203 
Ttox ctrem. died there Oct. 17 of a 
lancthy Ulnoos.

Bom Holea E. Myon to Plym- 
oolh Mar. 23, 1904. oho Und bora 
bar whole bfe.

She waa a coonmakaat of Sl

aad a abor of ito

Martin Elmltoxar. HaTaaa; Joan- 
DoCto, DOW Mr*. Charloo Compton, 
Pboanix, At»„ and Doions, at 
homo: two aialan, NoOio. DOW Mn. 
L E. LaBam, Plymootb. and 
Eauna, now Mm. Carl Hmitb. 
MoaiMoOlat a fcntbar. Ralph 
Myom. ShaibT; 23 gn -------

w. naq 
■dchUa

Uas to b* 
katwiinnp.afci 
PmrmMa of anoh Jm

ha proooontad far

St^atOp.^ ^**“■

WtMpt
■K SL nBa cnafgud inm witn n|«4

aandTOd ^ lb« aoaa, 
DoaoU, ManaBdd: R<wao*. Shot- 
' n*adocq,BattbCn*k.lficfa.. 

CamaO ddnph, Wmm« thme 
Mm.

the Raw. DaMM 
r.I.krit of (he 
from to* ohmeh

Wataiiaj at 11 a. m. tUnrnmt hr 
MigaatillaeeTFtoMralbwM wi
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 10,5 years ago
A
p|>

Mn. ButoD Slock reached No.

Craic Hamly and Judith Brod
erick were aeeigned leade in

26 yaara ago, 1069 Father of Robert Vogel, Warner eecond time was diatrict
V^7tdi«. of h-rt ^ of th. fc, H™,

a ftreatation. Joeeph H. Baltzell, a retiree of Bert Uther Crager. 65. Shikdi
Shiloh cafeteria wUl get folding, the FatoRoot-Heatb Co., died at route 2, died at Shelby. 

coUapeible Ublee. Ciacuinati. Plymouth won in the Uet 48
Mre. George J. Searie. Sr., will eeconda. 38 to 34, over PredaM- 

obeerve No. 94 at Bradaatoo, Fla., toem. Mike Beard sneaked the Uet 
on Nov. 6. six inchea.

BPick wmtm immAm in GlorU Hockcoberry A former Shilohan. FUyd J.
•January Thaw” Plvmoi^ Hiilh P*®*^«* Waldmff Niawonger. retired aitar 32 years

^ Nov. 21. on the poUc. force at Cincmimti.
' M«th»rof runili M nn/i'Tk,,,. Daughters were bom to the A 9 p. m. curfew was sat for 

as^H^ 7?' William Kamanns at Willard and juvenilea in ShUoh.
dUd IlWiluS i5£r frIISri; Baldridges at Shelby. Brenda K. Fulk marriad Richard^ at Waiard after fracturing a ^rs. Mabel Koerber PhUUpe. 86. A. Whialer at Shelby.

Shiloh, died at Aahland. The Fred Cramere. North Au-
Plymouth is favored over Milan Northmor 22, Plymouth 6. bum. marked No. 60.

in North Central conference play. Harriers placed third in the l«ee Chroniater was bumad and
Mother of Elton A. Robertson. Johnny Appleaeed conference broke hia leg while fighting a fire 

Mrs.LenaB.Rob«rtaon.72.diedat championahipe. at the Parramore home in Base
Aahland. Line road.

Mother of the late Peryton W. 16 years ago, 1869 Clyde G. Day left $3,360. Joaaph
Thomas. Mrs. Frank Thomas died Albert L Chandler. 62, died at H. McCurdy 19.198.
St Atlanta, Gs. his home here. David L. Williamson was one of

David E. Blosser, 81, formerly a Pvt 1st Class Milton M. McDou- 27 Ball State university freshmen 
garage operator here, was found ^on the Combat Infantry- elected to the student senata th«e. 
dead at his home in Route 61. man's badge in Vietnam. 10 years ago, 1974

Lodi 80. Plymouth 0. in the worst Kimberly Stephens achieved a Harriers won the sectional 
beating ever administered a Plym- grade-point average in Shiloh championship, 
outh football team. Junior High school. Plymouth seeks its first Johnny

Randy Conley will compete in Appleeeed conference win againat 
20 years ago, 1964 . <Ke state Claas A cross country Lexington.

Deryl D. Cramer visited Plym- at Columbus. The Salvatore J. Gloriosos will
outh from his home in California Charles F. Hsnline for the mark their 26th anniversary on 
for the first time in 14 years.

Nov. 8.
KdUy Chad was bon to the a. R
Kelley Chad was born to the A. 

R. GeUers. Mother U the former 
Louise Brinson.

Ontario won ovor Plymouth for 
ths 12th time without defeat, 36 to 
0.

Harriers pUosd second in the 
Johnny Appleaesd conference.

Mrs. O. Thomas Moore was 
chosen worthy matron and Mr. 
Mom worthy patm by Plymouth 
Chapter 231, OE8.

The Peter KUmaiia marked No. 
40.

Carole Myers. Plymouth rouU 1, 
won an EHO\^ scholarship to 
attend Ashland collage.

Five yeare ego, 1979
Village Solicitor Robert A. 

McKown ruled collection of the 
munidpaJ income tax is illegal and 
must be refunded.

Carl and Ruth Gaaparac sued 
the village for $260,000.

David H. and Monica P. Bach- 
rach sold 50J23 acres in New 
Haven township to their younger 
son. Charles D.

Harriers placed lOth in the 
sectionals at Tiffin.

Thomas M. Hines, 62. Stiver 
Lake, son of a former Lutheran 
pastor here, died of cancer.

Oct 25
Richard Famwalt 
Laura Kleman

Oct 36
Mrs. Roes Van Buakirk 
Gary Wallace 
Ridiy Doans Gibson 
Mrs. Carl F. Armstrong

Oct 27
Mrs. Harold Shaffor 
Mrs. Ronald Prediari 
Mrs. K. D. McGinnis 
Wayne C. Davis 
Karen Howell 
Karole Kay Salyers 
Sherrie Hell 
Mrs. Leon Wilson

Oct
Erm

28

Open house 
by PJVS 
set Sunday

Pioneer Joint Vocational school

12 musicians 
at Shiloh 
to receive 
USNB awards

All
' about 
town ..

Twelv.tmuidaiuinShilohJun' Mr*. G. Thomu Moon, Mra. wiU riptMent Plymoath Chapter 
ior Hi(h Khool hav. bMn chown William Day and Mri.BuddVounc 231, OES, naxt waak at the frand 
to racaiva tha United Stataa chaptar mactios in Clavaland.

will conduct opan houaa to damon- National Band awarda, limited to VOTT „__1 • 
atrata aoma of tha updated equip- P"Pda who meat academic, aarvice IvoU SeeKin^ 
mant and fadlitiaa madepoaaibla 4 technical atandarda. II ,
by tha paaaage of tha one-mill levy Ten criteria were adopted. eHrOlleeS Here
last November. including a 2.5 grade-point aver-

dtizani

chaptar maetiog in Cleveland.
Hr. and Mra. Quentin R. Ream 

returned last week from a weak’a 
cruiae in the Caribbean.

Mra. Otto Cnrpen and Mra. 
Thomaa DaWitt vidtad tha annual

Tha roof ia being repaired and Xtr, dependability, dtizenahip. A Kent State Univereity admia- herb ahow Sunday at Kingwood 
capadtance banka have bean iMderahip, muaical ability, enthu- “one repreaenutive will provide “----
inetalled to reduce future energy aiasm, p^e in pereonal appear- information on KSU'a aouiamic 
billa. ance, attitude and cooperative programa and admiaaiona polidea

High technology haa had great *Pirit. raponaibility and recom- during a viait to Plymouth High 
impact on the type of equipment mendation of the band iiutructor. achool Wedneaday at 8:30 a. m. 
being purchaaod. The updated Nomincea are Jenny Young, He will diacuae collegeplanning, 
computeriied equipment ia being oiarinet; Kim Gibaon, flute: Brian collage coate and financial tid tad 
need for inatruction in indnatrjal Baobe. percuaaion; Jenny Chaae, will provide information on atu- 
drafting, machine tradaa, graphic trumpet; Rachel DeLombard. flute; 4ant life at Kent State that will 
arta, auto technology, buaineoa Amz Laaer, flute; Trena Snipea, include reaidence hall living and 
education and other progranu. clarinet, all eighth gradeta. and atudent activitiea.
Twelfth graden at Pioneer are Nathy Motel, trumpet; Angela Purther information ia available
being ezpoaed to a computer Thompaon. trumpet; Brian Carter, from David T. Sotora. guidance 
adance program. percuaaion; Jaaon Kren, trumpet, connaelor, telephone M19) 687-

The entire building will be open xid Alhaon Tackett, clarinet, 4051, or Kent State nniveraity 
to the public. aovenlh gradera. admiaaiona oflioa at 216872-2444.

Center, Manafiald.
nu John Macke, Attica, and tha 

Cheiatophar Drouharda, Mana- 
field, ware Sunday guaaU of their 
parenu, Mr. and Mra. R. Harold 
Mack.

Chriafrqihar Brown, aon of tha 
Flotian Broema, haa accap4ad an 
aaaiatantahip at Purdue uniear- 
aity, Weat Lafiayatta, In<L, wbara 
he ia worki^ for hia maatar’a 
degrae in dvil enginaering. Ha ia a 
gradaata of Plymouth High achool 
and reoaivad hia bachalor’a degiea 
tma Ohio Norlhom unieoiuity, 
Ada. in May.

Irnaat Rooka 
Mra. Kdth Hebble 
Roberta Ann Hook 
Barbara Shaver 
Mra. Frank Cline 
Kelly Wilaon

Oct29
Mra. Chariaa HopUna 
Mra. John A. Wallor 
Mra. Robert I. Baefaradi 
Kenneth P. Fox 
Daana Giboon

Oct. 30
Jamea Mitchell 
Mra. Elton Robertaon 
Mra. Ward White 
Glana Lae Will 
Robert Kaaalar 
Laa Willdna 
Timothy Schiinar

Oct 31
Benjamin Dorion 
Mra. Bnaaell Kamann 
Mra. W. U CornaU 
Stephan L. Young 
CarlClawaon

Wedding Asniveraariaa:
Oct 28
The Gerald Bandlai 
Oct 30
Tha Jamaa Edward Sticknaya

Here're menus 
in cafeteria —

Hsn'ie msQue in Shiloh echori 
cafotaria for the week:

Today: Macarmi end hemborg- 
sr, bread and batter, cookie, frult^ 
fdetin, tnilh-

Tomorrow; Fish sandwich, but- 
tsred pees, cookie, fruit delight,
milh;

Monday; Wiener or chtm, dog. 
potato rounda, eooUa, paachaa,
wwlfc-

Tnaaday: Hamburgar and riga- 
toni, bread and butter, lettuce 
aalad, apricnia. milk;

Wadnaaday; Chicken noodle 
raaairola, l^md and butter, toeeed 
aalad. fruit'mix. mi]k.

Here'ra manua in Plymouth 
achoql cafctoria for the week

Today; Turkey noodle caaaerola, 
bread and butter, buttered peaa, 
fruited gelatin, milk

Tomorrow: Macaroni and
di.aac, broad and butter, green 
baana, peach alicea, milk

Monday: Chicken noo^ aoup, 
peanut butter aandwich. poara and 
carrota, ptnaapqla, milk;

Tueaday. Pixxa. potato chipo, 
buttered corn, mixed fruit milk

Wedneoday: Hamburger patty, 
dill alicea, French fried potatoee, 
glaxad fruit milk.

Legion asks 
for gifts 
for veterans

Ehrei-Persd Poet 447, American 
h. will help to 

msike Christmas memorable for
Legion, Plymouth.

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME PUKST

boapitalized veterans by collecting 
funds'for the annual American 
Legion of Ohio "Gifta For The 
Yanka Who Gave” program.

Thia ia the 33rd conaecutive year 
the Ohio American Legion is 
pooling funds from posts for gifts 
and activities benefiting veterans 
in 15 state hoapitala. five VA 
medical centers, three ou^iatient 
clinics and the Ohio Veterans' 
home St Sandusky. The program's 
name is the same aa the one 
initiated by Comedian Eddie 
Cantor daring World War U.

Thia effort ia not limited to 
membere of the Legion”. eUtea 
Commander James CaodilL "We 
welcome contributions from indi
viduals and busineaa eataltiiah- 
menta to help finance the state
wide program costing nearly 
$200,000. Checks may be 
payable to "Gifta for Yanks” and 
sent to the local chairman, Theo
dore A. Rons at 112 Trux atreet, 
Plymouth.”

Vote for
Robert L. Smith

Democratic candidate
for

Huron county commissioner
He Listens

He Studies
He Acts..

(his opponent talks)

Re-Elect
T" CHUPP

ftuMblicMi Cwididali 
For Your

TREASURER
OidiaM

-nw 0M> figRMili Exgtrigocg- 
TDURSUPfWrMU KSRMaY mmum 

VOTE NOV. S

Re-Elect
CURK HUNTER

your
Huron County Ctert of Courts 

Exporioiicod — Oodicated 
Proven Poffomnnct in Serving You

Pteose Vote on Nov. 6
W W Rv CMM k Mhd OM IM » S b

To the VOTERS of HURON COUNTY:
I would like to take this opportunity to introduce myself to 

you and your community.
I am the independent candidate for Huron county 

commisskmer. My experience in public service extends over 
30 years - 28 years as an educator, three years on Willard City 
Council, and three years on the Willard City School board.

During this bme I have demonstrated that I am not afraid to 
take on issues, that I thoroughly research and study issues 
that I make decisions in the best interest of all the people (not 
just^spedal interest groups), and that I am nobody’s "YES

I would Uke to have the privily of serving you for the next 
lour years as your Huron county commissioner.

I need your vote on Nov. 6.

GEORGE GAICH
The CMdhtata for AU Hie People

MWmr*» 
OiftDn 
Bridal Rmgimtry

Oet.20
Jill Morria Reception 

and Nov. 3
Ben Wien

Nov. 17
Patti Carpenter 

and
AianCapdk



Armistice day memories 

overwhelm a grandma!
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Ida Eatridsa and Mra. Culbert dannifar Bamatt waa niaaaad 

Waddlaa wara niaaaad Oct. 17 and Mn. Linda Hill waa 
from Willard Arn hoapital. •* Willard Sunday.

M™ /Ubart Shuty, Roula 98, waa 
Manafiald Ganaral

By AUNT UZ 
I it ia a miataka

Probably tha moat viaitad plaoa aat curry avary day and mon 
Mavba it ia a miataka to look 1" **’* “ **’* '®“’’ **“ milliona eat rica, and wa all know Mn. John H. Robinaon

ahaad at a calandar Unknown Soldiar in Arlington that Italy baa boon aating all "«nt anrgary in WUInrd
It aimpiy bringa back mamoriaa An<i I navar know tha varaiona of paaUainca Marco Polo |><>apita] Oct 17.

that can maka you naliaa that •’••""d It until a few mootha brought it back from aomaplaca in
J^wdy^haval^by*^ «to. It ia baauUful, China, ao it ia all for th. birda.
^ I thought it boat than I do look A young aoldiCT from Chaw Evaiy houaawifa craataa aoma- 
and figJn out juat whan thoaa ^ **“ aomatimaa I
Monday holidaya that diarapt my '•bo had died m action and aay the hack with what othen like
happy Uttla routine with avary “““ ** identifi^ Ha waa ,nd gobble it up.

- taken to a email mortuary in a So. like otbera, I create.
French village. He said a prayer Thia ia about the moat exotic 
over each flag-draped coffin, then aandwich mixtore I can think of. 
carefully placed a wreath of white BoU five eggs nicely. Cool them, 
roaea on the second one. then carefully elice them in an egg

That soldier waa then entombed cutter, first one way. then carefully

ftghtCsncm 
■Mtfl • cAwcAha 
tnd»Cn»ck

»AMEF«CAN 
S CANCER 
SOCieTY

Speak your mind by sending a 
Letter to the Editor

happy utile
thing cloeed are coming up.

The next one is going to be 
Veterane’ day and it'e on a 
Sunday, so I guess everyone will 
make it a Monday.

To me it ia atill Armiatice day.Ull Anmance day. I T i;— TT .r.r r-----1in grade echool all *” Arlington on the lltK hour of pat them the other way and cut, 
lays got a special of the 11th month in they come out in nice piecee.

When 11
national holidays got 
assembly period, and' that le uie 
one I liked beet because of the 
moaic.

There we were, something tike 
fourth graders, bellowing out

1921. I suppoM the other three Then very a 
were also buried in our national celery and onii 
cemetery. The young man died in should be done by han< 
1942 after a life as a post office in a bowl with the

fourth graders, bellgwing oi 

had

Then very carefully slice bite of

lied in should be done by hi 
office in a bowl with the eg

einployee back in Chicago. generously sprinkle some poultry
seasoning over i
pickle relish. Stir it around, then 
carefully add mayonnaise. Tf;

ion. really tiny. This 
t by hand. Toas them 

leeggs, then rather 
nkle 8

we ever had. Just 
friend'a father teach 
War iong, ‘Tentin’
Camp I 
be Uie 
knows it.

World War I ia too far away for 
most of ua. so it haa become a 
legend.

Camp Grounds”, and I bet I may 
! only person 1 know that

my little black heart good
to read not long ago that young nave olive bite, cut some up

have come out with a the pimiento and throw them in 
thinge too.

Chill it. The next step is to select 
gourmet cooking. twonicesliceeofbread.acoupleof

Frankly, I do not think there is crispy lettuce leaves and spread it 
such a thing. What some call ouL 
’’gourmet” is merely what milUoos Yt 
of others eat every day but is an chip 
oddity when it gets here. Millions

Elect A Working Sheriff

Pd lof by Otjnlopfo/SheriH Committee RE Bwrr Tr«o» . 32 Goroo Dr Nof»*olk '

iple
cookbook of very ordinary t 
and the heck with this great

stand up on its own.

’82 alumni 

wed at Mansfield
Graduates of 1982 in Plymouth 

High school. Miss Rhonda Darlene 
Walters and Mark KeUy Wicker 
were married Sept 9 in Trimble 
Road Baptist church, Mansfield, 
by the Rev. James Wilson.

She is the younger daughter of 
the WUUs Waltersee, Mansfield. 
He is the eon of the KeUy Wickers. 
309 West Broadway.

Her eieter, Rebecra, was maid of 
honor. Regnald Ganzhom was 
best man. Renee Jones was 
bridesmaid. 1 
bridesmaid, 
girl

fashioned by the bride’s mother.
Donald Waiters, the bride’s 

brother; Robert Re^. Brian Plew 
and Michael Metcalfe ushered. 
Jason Walters, the bride's cousin, 
was ring bearer.

The bride, who attended Pioneer 
Joint Vocational echool,
graduated by North Central Tech
nical college. The brid^ptwm. a 
classmate in Pioneer Joint Voca
tional school, is employed by 
Midwest Industries. Inc., Willard. 
They will live in MansQi

WUl
ield.

OOODj^EAR

Twin sons were bom to Mr. and 
Mre. John W Hart Oct 11 in 
Shelby Memorial hospital.

Kevin Wilson weighed 5 lb.. 13 
ozs., Shean Michael weighed 5 Ib.. 
9 ozs.

Maternal grandparenta are Mr. 
and Mrs. Maurice Baker. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Hart are the paternal 
grandparents.

A daughter was boro Sunday in 
Shelby Memorial hospital to Mr. 
and Mrs. James Shaver, Route 61.

Cory Timothy Branham was 
boro Oct 11 in Willard Area 
hospital to the Timothy Bran- 
haru. He is their first child. 'The 
Leonard Branhams are the pater
nal grandparents.

DONT THROW A WRENCH IN THE WORKS
• Education
• Employment
• Elderly
• Rural Needs
• Retirement
• Tax Reduction
• Job Security

as opposed to the “same old" policies of the 
negative incumbent.

Vote for
Democrat Robert E. Hoffman 
State Representative 
90th District

THE BEST CHOICE AS YOUR COLUMBUS VOICE
- Cmmmm m

JQmtttt Onomt.0.Mtrt

ElectiicTliraiiial Storey 

woriis nis^its so you can 

saveonyour 

heatmgbills 

aUdayknig. .'.ica fi.
Electric Thcnnal Storage, ETS, stores 

enou^ heat at night to h^ your home for the 
rest of the day. And because ETS stores heat, 
it saves on yo^ heating bills all winter long.

Heating coils inside the ETS furnace heat 
the special bridts throughout the night. The 
bricks then store heat which the furnace draws 
from at night, the rest of the day.

You save because you heat with electricity at night, when the cost of electricity is less, under 
special rates available to ETS customers. So you pay lower electric rates for heating. And for 
all other eketridty you use at night.

What’s more, the same lower electric rates apply all weekend — for ETS heating and aU 
other electric uses.

ETS heats your water, too. And individual room heaters are available, which let you com
fort control any room.

For complete infrmnation about the energy-saving and money-Mving advantages of Electric 
Thermal Smr^e, send us this coupon. It ooidd be one of the be^ investments 3tou ever make.

CLIP AND MAIL

ENTIRE MARTMC.

* Q Pleaie acad me fiutber iofonsmioo iboui the ETS program.
I PhMulwfc^pUcirnlhMiii^fad: □ Oil □ LPG«

I 
1 
I
L

□ Elmridty

■ ‘ )

MaSooti^ w MulwitnACinwT Stnrfcti DtpL • Otao PMrer Conipaqr
»l-3HamhndAronie,S.W.*PX>.BK 400 •CnoB.Ohb 41701

WbgbeilefWet
OPOMEECQIIIIINT
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^TOhow 
you played!

What •taitad oat with prid* io 
tb« Big Rad for ataging a graat 
coBMback in tha aacood half of the 
Ply»OttthBlack Rivar football 
game on Oct. 19 waa aomawhat 
leaaaoad following the game.

Uiidottbtedly the problem had 
begun much aooner than the laat 
fow aacoada of the fourth quarter. 
Granted, animoaity rauat have 
heap cauaed by a player or playera 
and which team ‘'atarted" the 
nadeairabla action ia unknown. 
As tha adage atataa. “It takea two 
to atart a fight” ^t our team 
MBbers abould have bean “cool” 
gnongh to withatand tha hoatile

When tempera fiara in a group, 
mob violsaes ia alwaya poaaible.

. At what point the confrontation 
could have been avoided ie not 
Ipaown. It eaemi the game ofBdala 
ak^ould have been more aware of 

developing problain *ban they 
wan.

Thia writer can not offer a 
aolatioa to the problem few future 
aituationa but it certainly waa not 
adived by the fracae that occurred 
Fkiday night When the football 
field baoMiea a battlefield, aome 
carafol planning muat be done to 
avoid any future barbaric out- 
burata ao that no game opponent 
can etir auch hoatile actione io 
“our team” and our apectators.

The important emphaaia ahopld 
be: It doea not matter if you win or 
loae (acore-wiae) but how you play 
the game!

Mrs. R. Eugene Roaeell
aa 1 BaraeeRd.
BhUoh. Ohio 44678

heard about the “brawl*' on the 
football field Oct 19.

1 think aome poaitive thinga 
need to be aaid.

It it bad been joat boya fitting, 
the fight would have hem con* 
tained immediately. Coadi Roll 
apd hie atafrdid an admirable >ob 
trying to control the fighting.

Alao. our team played aome 
great football in the aeoond half! 
Keep up the great football, team. 
It’a the only way to win.

Marie Moorman 
(Mra. Dean Moorman)

EST Sunday!
Ohio returna to Eaatem 

Standard time Sunday at 2 
a. m.

All clocka and watchea 
muat be tamed back one 
boor.

Parley
tonight
relates

onel __
atatime.

YOUTH

Bea
host family.

Internationa) 
Exchange, a PreaUa-

other oomtnm Id Ihe 
far a tinw with Am^
American achooh. 
Learn abouti

to riot

would like to thank the 
obmmitte of firat Village Daya of 
Plymouth. Una group of people did 
a vary fine lliey deanve the 
thanka of the whole town.

I waa vary proud to ba a amall 
part of it It waa a time for meeting 
old frioula and making new onee.

I'm looking forward to next year 
and many more to come, lhanka 
again coounittee for a great job 

done.
StiU a Plymouthite at Heart,
Martha Laaer
(Mra. Harold Laaar)

Sir
1 am aura everyone by now haa

Seel to pull 
at Coliseum

Robwt Seel wiU Uk» part in th. 
PulIO-Runa Nov. 4 at the Coliia- 
un, Richfield.

ParticipatioB ie by invitation 
and to qualify a driver meet be in 
the top eeven ranked in tha atate. 
Seel bee placed eixth.

A apeciol meeting of 
playera, parent# and 
familiea of players on 
the football aquad will 
be conducted t^ay at 6 
p. m. in the high achool.

Purpose of the meet
ing, says Jeffery Slau- 
son, principal, ia to re
port to the "parties 
involved what waa 
done, what is being done 
and what is going to 
come down.”

He hopes for a strong 
attendance.

On another front, a 
Pirelanda conference 
administrator told The 
Advertiser Monday “you’d 
better settle on one 
story and get it straight 
and tell that one story to 
everybody, because you're 
being cut up almost ev
erywhere by a story 
here, a story there, wbo- 
knowe-where, and ev
eryone is different, and 
each is worse than the 
one before." Then he 
added, “And none of’em 
is very complimentary 
to Plymouth.”

outpwtici- 
patiiw a a vounteer 
b^family

um^ HURTSomrs
POCKETBOOK.
lUO WALON WOtTH A VIAMt

UPOH»

Buckle-up!

Mt) Mode rtoppws AflooNp p^hbke, 
WriHCY CW4T SOP us HJOM/^SWNCITO
ODTOlHeeWMBOOtA i

— y

We can't SISSti!;toerosleit.

U.S Deportment of Tronipoftation

Red linemen

mM

Here’re excerpts 
from PPD log —

mewpta from lh« log of complaint racaivad Atm Routm 96 
Phraeath Police depaitment: knd 61.

Oct 16, 12:46 p. m.; VandaHam Oct 18. 3:40 p. nt: 
npoctsd at 20 Milla avenaa. rapocted ia Route 61.

Oct 16, 7:42 p. m.: Saepidoae Oct 18, 4fi6 p. m.: JoeeaUa
complaintrecaivedIhiaiPlymQah

Oct 17, 1:10 a nt: Open door Elementaiy nlavanund.
at 184 Smwhnl^ .ne^

Oct 17.9:33 p.m.: Opeo window hnatiiig oc fhool nroiwr

Oa R 9:48 p at; Alarm at 282 Oct 19, 7 p. m.: Semidoua 
SaaA^ anam aouadad aoci- parooa aad vehida rapoitad a* 37

On. 17, 9fi7 p. at; Taapariag Oct 19, 10:46 p. at: OfBmn 
^am4er vehidarepeitadatll3 reapooded to call from Robert A

____ LawiaMamoriaHWdtoqaaBllght
P ? ■ Oct 20. 12:84 a at: V4Ude

r^mlM at 7914 North street ceomlaiBt recaived from 79 Plvm-
0«t 17, 11:12 p. at: Cartnr nyaa

eMatedatactadatlOOPtyawoth Oct 81, 1:12 a at: Kaatiatta
^ ,a ... _____ 8»a»aa 24, Shikih. chaiiad withOct 16, 1:40 a as,: VaUala Traiiart and ndatiml '..... _

Famous last words from friends 
TO FRIENDS. I’m perfectly fine. I can 
drive with my eyes closed. There’s nothing 
wrong with ine. Are you joking—I feel 
great. What am I—a wimp? I’m in great 
shape to drive. \bu’re not serious are you? 
What’s a couple of beers? Nobody drives 
my car but me. I’ve never felt better. I can 
drink with the best of them. But I only had 
a few. So I had a couple. I can drive rings 
around anybody. I can drive my own car, 
thank you. I’m not drunk. I drive better 

hen I’m like this. Who says I can’t drink 
drive? I can hold my booze. I know 

’m doing. I always drive like this. 
witv";>^j^ ist me. What’s a few 

f i J^ft^hing to me. Ym^ 
my eyes 
•ith me.

Uil)MNKM6ANDDRIVM6 i 
CAN KILL A FRIENDSHIR

y 4a '--f j
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j|^y Last gasp try fails Red,
M Black River wins, 29 to 24

ii? Vl? erader hobblMi by iajary.Utt«^t>eU.w^wrigh«lM Twb* • be’. IIy.
K2I?**! ^ ^••‘muchMtaU.walgbam,•ieht, UtMt In > lon« line of pUyi and and au^
Berarlye to play for Bi« Red.
Otbere of note: unclee Carrel, a 
Me tackle, and EUie, a fast 
back.

Be it Hid of Ptymootb'a Itet Troy Keene, who wu to becooM 20. With fiiet down et the Kea Id

SStSTdJritirs
up to its potontUl. that it often • • ---------------
mtk— domb mittok— and that it 
fate down on tte lack from time to 
time.

Bat otvar that it qaite.
After making almoat ovary 

miataka in the book bora Friday 
night, before a amaller but oxdt' 
aUa Parante’ night crowd. Plym-
ottth raUied late in the game and 
with jaat onder 27 aeconda remain
ing in the game, with a grand

H^to^htyarde.At3.02,K^ 8avick booted the PAT.
Althooyh Plymouth unveiled e 

ford deflected the bali On third new flea flicker play that gained 48

Ebrtin.‘"boltd ^
M 34.jnie ckck DOW 2:40. down, it wm not to be. The yellow 

^ Plymouth paid 16
iidebne for 42 yanle and lint down yard, for holding - the oOender 
at^ Pirate 24. Keene then threw wm Jamie Beck - and after three

we game, wuj
chance to pall it out, the game ^e Pirate defenaee by nmni 

from ita fingera with

m.
aiipped from ita fingera____
inttfcepCion by Dave Savick that 
he ran 98 yard# to the end zone for 
what would have been the irilHng 
acore.

Save that there were two y^low 
flaga in hia wake. And there were 
200 pervone engaged in the wildeat 
melM in Plymouth hiatory in the

to Uaak^ for five. From the Black pa„ pUy,. the Big Red punted.
ru^iW out. Deekina'a run waa of 26 yards, aU Plymouth sought to poke thi^h naught 

the Pint, defenoee by running. BUck River put the boll in pUy 
Deekine got three on a pitchout, nine timee in the next eeriee before

middle of the field, a acrap that
1 put dov...____ 1

end for a bit, then erupted twice
erupted, wm

Block River put the boll in ploy 
„ , -inetimea in the next aerieo before
Scott Rymoj^ wlm ecored tfaiH Kymon intotcepted McComM at 
touAdownet^mght, vaulted the the Red 46. CUfford intercepted 
Hnmmoge Une for four giving Keene on the next pUy but the 
Plymouth firet down, and ot 1:24 Pi,,u, could do nothing.
Rymon managed a yard through But with the next aeriea Block 
te^e.Twopoeeeetotheendione River drove from iu 22 to the 
fell mrompleU. but barely. Plymouth 15. toeing McComM for

It oU <^e down to thU: fourth the night en route, whereupon 
and two for firet down at the Pirate Savick kid

* Paul Manuel: aU feet one
Matt Archer, 12tb gradar, ^ P<»««a. 11th grad-

Hampton stars 

as Bears win
After a fumble recovery by Clay 

Gerbttz at the Polar Bear 43 in the 
fourth period. Hampton directed a 
57-yard push that ended after 11 
plays in the winning acore. 
Overall, he paaaed 24 times, 
completed 13, and gained 168 
yarda.

Hia teammate. Mike McKenzie, 
played on Capital'a special team.

B before matters were brought 
under control.

What counted waa that Plym
outh had lost possession to Black 
River and, even assuming the 
crowd and the players could be 
brought under control and the 
offid^ persuaded that the re
maining flicker of the game candlemaining flicker of the ga 
could be allowed to bum. onl; 
major miracle, pretty much siini 
to Hia walking on the water, would

Plymouth’s 1984 all<onferenca 
quarterback and offenaiva MVP is 
doing well for himself, thank you. 
at the collegiate level.

And doing well for hia alma 
mater to boot.

Rodney Hampton, fraahman in 
Ohio Northern university, pro
moted to tha traveling aqaad bz
the Polar Bears’ coach, reliaved 
Mike Richer at qoartarback with 
Capital ahead a 10 to 0 at 
Colambaa Saturday and atearsd 
the Ada team to a touchdown that 
covered 65 yards in eight plays and 
waa scored on Hampton’s 25-yard 
paaa to Ted Hardoby.

Hampton waa chosen Ohio 
Conference offensive playerof- 
the-wedL

McKenzie registered a 25-yard 
kickoff return. He is tha second 
string tailback for Capital.

rescue the Big Red.
As it waa. the Piratee took home 

a 29 to 24 victory and a bitter taste 
that, unless cooler beads prevail, 
will Unger in Plymouth mouths tor 
a lone time.

The Big Red spotted the Pirates 
a 28-point lead b^ore acoring at all 
and trailed badly throughout the 
first three periods.

Then it came aUve, by forcing 
mistakes by the visitors. Admitted
ly the miatakee occurred because a 
relatively inexpmenced quarter 
back, Steve Trzeinaki. had reUeved 
the injured Chad Mc<^maa at that 
pemtion. But a mistake U a 
mistake, no matter who makes it

And recovery of two fumblW 
deep in Black River territory* 
wit^ the apace of two minutes led 
Plymouth to two late touchdowns 
and a respectable position from 
which to win it aU.

Ita final shot was a thing of 
majesty.

Savick’a punt frt>m the Pirate 26 
carried 60 yarda to the Red 16 with 
leas than four minutes to play.

iwn, .monld^ i 1. The Big R«d moved before the Plymooth fumbW on firet .town 
IMP and WM penaliad five yarde. after the kickoff and Black River 

«"<l •««' pounced on the Big Red again. The
r Piratee needed juat two playa. The

ball foul, failure of the firat wm an incomplete paM. The 
ofBciaia - and it u fmr to My that .econd wm a 30-yard run by Foky 
no erw of atnped ahlrted mdivid- to the end zone. Savick’e kick wm 
uala hM done a iwrer job of not good. BUck River led by 23 to 0. 
ke^mg a game under control in Plymouth came upfield with the 
thie etadi^ in 31 aeaHns - to kickoff and put two big gainera 
monitor the clock coat Plymouth back to back Keene ran for 17 and 
four ,e«nda.1^lMt play got off then for three. On fourth down, 
with X .eOTnda on the tuner. It Pon*, went back to punt. The 
WM then Aat idl heU broke 1^. dock read 1:29. Hall got the ball 
Keene faded to hi. nght and flung ^ r wm anapp«l to lunry 
tow^theg^ Ime wher^avick Brook, mid dMh«l 27 yard, to

PlyiTou“lM de^L thewater. ' R^:^

ai^'th'^'w-u.yrwCo'^ii:

did.
They took the kickoff and drove

hrough tackle for the
K»re.

A paaa attempt for PAT failed. 
The Pirates dearly had the ^t

darted 44 yarda throagb tha 
diaorganizad Red dafenaea for a 
score. Savin’s kick 
clock rMd 8:24.

Almoat siz minutes later. Black 
River having diedained the pant 
on foorth-and-17, Plymouth took 
over at ita 40 and aoit Ryman . 
through right tackle for two. On 
fourth down, Keane fmind Hall for 
a 58-yard paae-and-mn play that 
im>daced Plymouth’s aeocmd 
tooebdown. Randy Myera’a kick 
waa low and abort

The Pirates punted to the Red 
end tone in the next ecriea and 
Plymouth oet up at iU 20. Ryman 
bounced off two tacklen for 10. 
After two incomplete throws, 
Keene hit Hail for ^ yarda to the 
Pirate 20. On second down. Kerae 
was obviously guilty of flagrant 
grounding. But the officials ig
nored the offense. Two plays later, 
a similar offense occurred and the 
officials again ignored the sin.

Black River now had the ball. 
Ensign got four and then two. 'The 
young quarterback fumbled on the 
next play. Plymouth recovered and 
in four plays, from the five, Ryman 
shot into the end zone. The clock 
stood at 7:32. A pass for PATs 
failed.

Ryman’s kickofl skittered out of 
bounds in the Pirate end zone, 
certainly the beat boot of hia 
career, and Black River set out 
from ita 20. It fumbled on the first 
play, recovered and called En
sign’s signal from the 16 on second 
down. He fumbled, Plymouth 
recovered at the 16 and after 
Dcakina ran to the two for 14 yards 
on a pitchout, Ryman needed two 
thwacks to acore. The last one waa 
from six inches out

A run for PATs waa short.
Plymouth wasn’t about to let

60 yarda in five plays for the first of it after 24 minutes. With 42 
Jim Foky. a 10th grader who plays, they had 
ogainl36yardainl2carriea. downs, 207 ya 

the last 34 yards after he had yarda passing. Plymouth with

blaze in its firebox

score. Jim Foky. a 10th grader who plays, they had collected II firat Black Ri 
36 yards in 12 carries, downs, 207 yarda rushing,

collected 19 through left tackle. It only 31 plays had juat six firat 
is rare to see a schoolboy who can downs, 63 yards rushing, 84 yards 
run to hia left Foky does that passing.
admirably. Hia scoring run waa The second half waa a different 
around left end. Savick kicked the story. Plymouth’s defense waa 
pat. bettCT. The Pirates managed only

Black River scored with its next 75 yards on the ground and seven 
poaseesion. through the air. All this amounted

Plymouth lost 12 yarda in three to juat six points, 
plays and Junior Porter punted. Plymouth for ite part gained 64 
The Pirates took over at the Red 49. yards on the ground and 173 yarda

high heat and it stopped 
iveri

Savick'a 60-yard punt was a thing

in three plays that fell 
short by 18 inches of first down.

ick’s 6 
to behold.

Score by periods:
B 14 9 6

Two running play • by Foky through the air._ , y».
and one by Larry Ensign, gained The Piratee scored firat in the
14 yarda. Then McComaa paaaed third period.
to Foky for two and to Clifford for After an interception. Ensign

P 0 6 6 12
STATISTICS 

B
First downs 14
Rush yardage, net 282 
Paaaee 6
Completions 3 
Interceptions by 3 
Pass yardage, net 29 
Fumbles lost 3/2 
Punta 3/38.6
Penalties 4/46

- 24

Metcalfe Perfect 416 games later —
honored season How should conduct of games be changed?
by varsity

In ncxi(nition of oonntlna hotn 
of voInniMr Mrvko to the football 
procram. ovar aavaral yaaia, tha 
1964 football laani aivanlad an 
honoraiy vanity lattar Friday 

“ tMoti -

recorded 
at Shiloh

Now that he’s _____________ ________ _______ _________
there worth of correct answers probably "When I was a kid, I bead Gil 

j ^ ita are couldn't direct you to the nearest Dobie, the coach at Cornell, say
randnetod that ought to be ad- comfort station But conaider the something after hia team took an 

facto, M RMpbc
Tha queation waa aakad Sunday the NCAA Iim 

of A. L. Paddock, Jr.,aditorofThe *200,000 Mudy tl_____
nMt... D.k_ u~.. IV . " A 40 to 6 deftat of Sooth Central Advertiaer, who hM eeen more of every eeven black male liMket. our oenen.
nUfat to M^etcalfe. ou^oint ,t Shiloh Thiiraday led Shiloh «th^c contoato involving Plym- baUplayen and three of every four Thanka, not no thanka. We got

Junior High school footbaUen to a outh teama than anyone in hia- black football player, wouldn ’t bnt, but by God, we etill play the

sESSS .’SSSF*-
her parents. Victoria. t«mrr(«4 A».r .ii Uken such a a

How’s that?

i 416 school- couldn't come up with 300 pointo speak thus, 
boy football games, is there worth of correct answers probably ’’When I v

Dobie.
ling

facta, as Raapbeiry points ’em out: awful shellacking. The opposing 
the NCAA has just completed a coach said something like, ‘Sorry, 
$200,000 study that shows that six Gil. we couldn't help it. we cleared 

bench. And Dobie replied,

.. . *y«Ts ‘‘Oh. yee. The rulee
nenta to 4.5 points a game. OHSAA may have wouldn’t have qualified either. changed to take the advantage

Victoriee were recorded over all l«»t week.” ^ offense, which goea
rBAMarAMA ^ttthem division. Firelanda con- . purpoee of going to school is to for both the high apectotor

DOOBU^m convene ference, elevens plus Lucas, Buck- ^ refere^um of member to be educated, to be sports, football and baaketbaU.

at high school B^*rLii:^'*o“‘’s;^;:i',‘y toc'rS^trdi'i^vTb^rii.^
Booatara’ chib met laat night in aiwi«f*«ted Block River, a 12 to 0 Pteyw will be exacted in the i^^'t doing ita share It’s catering preoaure. Hogwaah. To give the 
IS biology room of Plymouth performance. future. Now they re not h^h ^ho. according to the offense such advantages is to

HighachooL
, , to those who. according to

Couched by John Hart and ««>ugh, not by a long shot, but it’a rtatiatiem. are not likely to 
Kevin StaumeCz, tha team was • direction. The carry their share of the load.

Here’s slate 
this week —•

omipriHdofI9«ghthgreamand nev«rth,lM« xhownl Mm, 
iliwimtor.. My infonMtion to that 
thH, wm Khooto with large 
•thnic airoUmmto. They claim

wtroy the gam 
’’For example.

say. 'Look here’s what you do; you . 
factor this side with a common 
monomial and you factor the other 
aide as the difference of two 
aquarea? Of course he doesn't Not 
and keep hia job. In baseball the 
coach eignala whether to bunt or 
hit away, and that's permiaaible. 
because the player must make 
■ome decisions on his own. But 
when the coach sends in a play and 
calls for the back to hit Hole No. 4. 
and which back, and on what 

ought to be count, that’s too much. Let the 
advutage game be played by pupils. Maybe it 

. which goes won't be ao sophisticated a game 
as we have now. though I doubt it 
but at least it will be the boys' 
game!”

D’you think any of this will ever 
come about?

He laughs, that quick laugh be 
reaervea for the ridiculous. "Prob-

21 aaventh gradars.

HereVesomvs

they’ve taken the ably not in my hfetime certain! 
“I doubt if any school in the high foot out of football, at the high not in this century. But mayb 
iiool ranks will tell you which of school level, anyway. You hardlyachool ranks will tell you which of school level, anyway. You hardly 

its pupils are borderline paaaera in ever see a boy who can kick the 
order to obtain athletic eleigibility. ball. But the passers and runners

Here-e eUU for eizth wMk of hst WBCk -----
PiielaBde oonforenoe football;

TOMORROW: Hen’n oeotH loot wook
Cnotviow at Black Rivor Mooioovillo 18, Cnotviow 0; atblotioa. Any oenoible perMn
PbnMMth at Booth CHtral; Ma»lolOB 2S, Sooth Cntral 16; >• Pntty much like
St. PaoTo at Moonavfllo. Bla^ River 29, Ptymooth 24: foUiacayoang lethal he can win
SATURDAY: Uiaoa «. St Paul’o 0; t>>* lottary by boying joet one
Mapktoa at Waalen Rnmye. Weeteen Bumvi 26, Now Lon- tkkot
Now Lotxloii at Ediaon. don S “It’o aU a bunch of banoombe.

WilHain Raa*hoRy, o black man

Eagles, 'Riders ranked

aw T^ow 1 V • ■ order to obtain athletic eleigibihty, ball. But the passers and runners
mat the o^y hope in the ghetto is or which oftheir pupils got athletic and receivers are thick as thieves.

oUgibUity beceuee preMiin wm ’’NevertheleM, there’re lome 
baakemu player m he be applied to the teachers of these rules that ought to be altered. The 
b^t to pUy coUege ^ and ,thtetee to paaa ’em or give ’em a C. pass interference rule, for example.

done. It encourai^ onaportamanlike 
~ because I know better and can play. A receiver gets free beyemd

show you sworn atatements to the linebackers and \you sworn atatements to the linebackers and he’s likaly to 
) it catch the ball and run for a acore.

“Tbafiitareofechoolboycoape* The safety knows this and knows 
tition has to be tied in with he can’t catch the receiver so be

t: 16
yord penalty from where the ball 

daaaroom parformanoa ia ao sab- was put in ^y and fint down. Bat

opportunity for the average boy or intereferea with him. Raoalt 
gi^ not tte taper athlete whoe

second by computer
nd Wa

HTH ohnod II end gfan p«i- 
Roh in _
■mn leooboof ocbooltev 

1W BimIh oRisod to woiad 
fe«a fini boitoHe Rw XiM«Mdem 
blMttlH. UtO 13.10riMkOMOOBd 
piMO tai Roifoa 14, DWMh IV. 
OHwbkUlMi'^W’Wtw Urn-

_____ _____ ; 7^;^---------- o»an<Uid h to boegu doocrip^ the pen play might ban ocond •
f tooebdown and at tho point of fool

its* ^ So yoo think thoH-o a loo# way might havo boon 40 yardoopRold. 
•Hart in Aagoot of 1M6, will to go? This ought to te choMod.
lylio that In ^ “Oh. of eoono. Bat avoey atop "Alio, tbo op^mtoSS of tho
awoouotaoponi.ana«hMawi|] foowaid ia o otop for tho good, and bench to inflMoot play to ba

re tt’a tima for ma to tadaoad. Wa*io aappoaad to ba 
whatrdlihato taartiln# boyaeportoinanaliip and

what’s right I ke^ hoping so. And 
preaching ao.”

One who has aeen the burning 
feeling in hia eyes for nearly 40 
years feels a sense of regret, regret 
that it hasn't turned out as he had 
hoped, and a aenae, too. of hope: if 
it doesn’t happen this way. te'U go 
down fighting.

- E. O . P.
Girls ousted 
in tourney

Rad voUaybaHaca bowad oat of 
tbo Cbuo A playdowno at WiUaid 
Satarday bMian by Naw London 
in firat connd play, 16 to 9 and 16 to 
9.

ami Edfoon.don. tfod for M.

taama, tbna oRmh In Basfon U:
St Paal-a. I4tb; Plyaalfa. SOtk. ^*"^400 
and8oatbCantral.9*th.Ma»lMon 
amaSSIbfaiBiamin. to- -

twcaatatoaona^ailOII* 
^towinthaFlrilinii

andlSto4.
TVaCn It and 0 .

|1S4eenn_.t.oxwi-^._ thnt’aonlyapnrtcfadacntlon.not and how to tUnk tt. If Iba eanck tahagHptay.Thaynaralbnndd
itfOOonawtoTjnatfor ihamalaRunH” v------^---------owanO.

Who«'dyoa#ttthiahlH?Not band tha atam papar to Iba bay It wttm 10Nh_cnia»«jnfog 
pinoaa. Anybody who .^my of yonr oontomporaii« and thn go to tho kid’o dook and tonmaoaaehadhyBHa*l*.
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WiM Shoppers Look Here Fiistl

A Business Directory
DR. P. S HAVER, 

OPTOMBTRISr. INC. 
eiMM wid Haod (lul SiA 

Contact Lmmm 
Non Hoon

■fondigr.’Ditadoar >»1 FHday 
i t am. to GeSO p.m. 

Sodawdiqr 8 un. to G:30 PJB. 
i ond 7 to 9 p.m. 
t Satanlay 8 OJB. to 3 pjB. 

Tal 8874791 tor an awofatiaiB 
18 Woat Braadway. PlynoBtb

I ALL SEASONS 
‘ RaallatatoAaaodatoa 

OfBiRkMdSt, Plytaoath. O. 
i JakaEBada«.bnkto 
.IS. 887-7791 or 8874488 

UR H<»1E TOWN AGENT
• Ovana wRfa-ColorW, 

rACIaA.KiabaUaDdKaUto 
Ipiaaoa. 8aa tiuai at 

PIANO A ORGAN 
l,SBfl«ooathofAttica.tfc

n-UMBINO
CeMato Ptamtiot ft Hadtac ai^iei. PUnmiNO ft HEAT
ING. 388 Rifga St. Ptyawath. O.. 
IS. Laooard PSumt at 8874888.

tfe

FOR BALE; Eloctrie motora, 
aaooral otota, aaod, all in ororkbw 
raidWwi Saa at 14 Eaat Main

MO(»ES PARTS AND SER
VICE CENISR. Public Sqaara' 
PIfiiMlh Tha anana to kat84n« 
yonr ear in food Hiapa te aafi 
dririnf. Tal. 887-0881. tfc

REWARD (or copy of Nor. 8.1979, 
iaaaa of Tha Adractiaor in good 
oonditioa. Td. 8874811.

SEWING MACHINE: SINGER. 
rcjoaiMtltl Potora 900, haa built 
in buttonbola, automatic bobbin 
nindar, blind bama, atretch atitch- 
aa, atill under wananty, told new, 
orar 8600, pay balance due only 
$141.11 or aaauma paymenta $16 
month. 21ft APR Nacdii Searing 
Cintar, 1200 Park Ave., Manafiald 
Squaia Mall. Manafiald. O. (419) 
638442S. Manday.Friday. 10 a. 
m,—7 p. m. Saturday, 10 a. ra.~4

All Types O '
PRINTING’

Tickets - Programs 
STATIONBBY 

BUSINESS FORf»S
COMPLETE LtNE OF

Shelby Printing

BALDRIDGE CONSTRUCTION: 
SidiBf. roofing, SoflbC and gntUr 
•ysteow. Ptm ootfmst— for «U 
.voui buUdingoMdp.T«L347-371&

WE SELL 

FOR LESS
A LOT LESS

It T III! I)(in I (,rt ( liir
IVt( r - T II \(*\ t-r

knnu

CY REED
Ford - Mercury

SAVEI Don't wait tiU Chriatmaa. 
Layaway Now! New and Uaad 
Furniture, Appliancea, TVa and 
Gifta. Plymouth Flea Markat 6 E. 
Main SL, Plymouth, Ohio. Now 
Open Toeaday Ibrough Saturday 
104. Clotad Sunday and Monday. 
Come in and look around. He

Nature's best...
Wra drinking ntar Iron m cort«tn^’ttrm 

White House Artesian Spring Water 
per bottle $3»

dakvared at your hoaw 
Oijpensarj: deposit hom $10*

Tdl. Sb8lby 347-2001

MWEnMEDOOD, 
CUM FUN... 

ONOHNrSHRHMMYS.
^DONTUTTEIl «t il I l(#»* Uttff (*•

WORTH HER WEIGHT 
IN GOLD

Low Bittowaigm le Trio Leading Cauta Ol Infant Oaatn.
Every Ounce Over S% Pounds It LaDaled 18 Carat For Haaltby Bahiaa 

Prenatal Cara Tipa Tha Scale For Goal Health At Birth.

Weigh In For Healthy Babies 
m Support

4.11,18,26c

. CARDOFTHANKS 
l.voald like to thAak all of oar 

frkioda aod neicbbore. the Rev. 
Mr. Tagfart. the Preebyteriaa 
chorda aod the Amerkaa Legion 
Cor-Uie many thooghtfoJ carda •wd 
flowma and tha food and acta of 
kin dn tea during my recant ear- 
gary. It haa bean greatly appre- 
dated. May God Ueaa you all 

Piadacick H. Lawia and family

FOR RENT. Two bedroom apart 
mant in Shiloh. TaL 419368- 
3421. 25,li

FURNACE CLEANING and tuna 
up, 12936. Faetory-to.you priem 
on fomaoea, boilcra. Plumbing and 
heating repair. Tel. 6874836.

1836,l3f

FOB RENT Fnmiahed two rooma 
and bath, all utilitiaa paid, private 
antranca. Prefer on# working 
paamm. TaL 8874121. 25[

taU’atayoaaawHia 
Tha Aduartiaar, 

nranrtli’a flrat and hot*

CENTER-UNE STEEL ptaun- 
ginaarad ttoel buildinga for rural or 
commercial uae. Miiat tail immadi. 
atdy. Huge diacount for limitad 
time only. ToL 14004674602.

11,1838c

SPRlNGMiLL FLEA MARKET
412 SPRINOMILl.

^Between Bowman g Mulberry) 
MANSFIELD. OHIO

BUY—SGLL—TRADE
HUNTMQ ft FIBHMQ UCEN8E SOLO HEHC 

LICCN8EO Fm£Af)M OCALEH
lAY - SUNDAY IQiOi 

CLOSED MONDAY
Telephone No. S22>229Q

Happy 
Birthday 

Oirt, 29 
to

Janet Swartz 
• ftom 

The Gang

HowTb
TkneTheBear.

The \tell Street bear is dangenms. But if you're buying U. & 
Savings Bonds thnmgh the Payroll Savings Plan, forget 
about hira Bdnds have a variable interest rate combined 
with a guaranteed minimum of 75V So you just 
canTk^.
Just hold yriur Bonds 5 years or 
more, and you re sure to gel the 
best of both bull and bear

M A niMie Isracs of T»M NswtPMW 4 Th» A»

BEST FRIEND 
KNOWS...

SEaorBUY 
TU. MT-Kll !
TlwAewtliar

It’s the ‘Public's Right to know*

All the talk about the First Amendment right ol lb'.' press is nol 
about special privileges for newspafver reporters and 
publishers, but about a right of the public — a nghi to be kept 
informed, a right of the governed to have a surrogate watching 
the governors The First Amendment wasn’t drafted for the 
publishers' benefit but for the public's.

W.Mtftlll |*||.II>I»« Tl».’U..uSj|,-,l

.. ,• A'S-vr wr.»-n’ *iw

Witefofswaym
• ••■WMIdL

ayu/^t/te
WAHT ADS

FAMEUTSJEWEUY • NWEMMEtBOB. 1^
9 E. Maple St. -Willd^

1 CS^pkift Wfttefc A Jewelry ■sg^
0 OUTT UTTER. el ii.iF*"

CARDOFTHANKS 
W«, the committo* of “Plymmith 

ViUag, Day," would Uk« to Uurik 
•veryon* who hclpad ua to make 
th* nymoulh ViUag* Daya auch a 
auoomaful wackand. W* apptadat- 
ad tha cooparation of our oommuni* 
ty and evaryona involved for 
pulling togatber and putting 
togetbar a wonderful celebration 
that war enjoyed by everyone who 
participatod or viaited.

We already have our plane in 
motion for next year. If you want to 
ba involved juat contact ua. We 
woald love to have your aaaiat- 
anca. Tbanki again to everyona.

Tha Plymouth Village Dava 
ComnuttM

WANT ADS SgL.. 
iWANT ADS SELL

Speak your mind by sendinf 
8 Letter to the Editor

Bill Talbert 
knovvshowtohdp 
during a disaster.

Do you?

Bill IS an auto mechanic. He's also a Red Cross 
Disaster service volunteer

Last year. Red Cross volunteers, like Bill, 
resronded to over 40,000 disaster situations requiring 
on-the-scene assistance. More than 136,000 families 
w«e helped.

"Fortunately, floods, hurricanes and tornadoes 
don't happen every day, but fires do," warns Bill. "And for 
a bumed-out family that's a major disaster. We can h^ 
these prople obtain the things theyll need to resume 
normd living."

Red Cross emergency disaster relief provides 
everything from food, clothing and a place to stay to first 
aid, counseling and communications.

If your neighbors were burned out of their home, 
wouldn't you want to help?

We 11 show you how.
Join us.+ American 

Red Cities

Together, we can change things.

" A Richard 
B. Hauser 

for
Prosecutor

In the Huron county prosecutor campaign my 
opponent has advocated reducing the number of 
felony indictments from 200 to 75 and has 
advocated using his method of summons instead 
of my method of arrest to initiate felony 
prosecution.

His ideas will make the prosecutor’s job easier, 
but will not protect the public!

For your own protection, re-ofect RIDIARO 6. 
HAUSER prosecutor.

V Fiwmk CIM IMM» I

y ' -
satTeS




